Minimally Invasive Adhesive Dentistry

Many modern dental procedures require specialised biotechnology and none excel in performing the delicate techniques of minimally invasive and adhesive dentistry better than the PrepStart neat and compact air abrasion unit.

Versatility is assured, as Evidence’s PrepStart is ideal for use in a variety of procedures including cavity preparation, bonding, repairing, restoring and the detection and treatment of fissure lesions, with great patient acceptance.

DentalEZ

Since pioneering sit-down dentistry in the 1950s DentalEZ has been committed to improving working efficiency and to enhance practices.

Our surgery equipment choices are built around our renowned dental chairs. Our J/V Generation is an example, which offers exclusive seat tilt movement, helping maintain proper spinal alignment to reduce stress on discs and soft tissue around the patient’s spine.

All of our chairs have thin narrow backs to provide clear sight lines and direct access to the oral cavity.

We then have a choice of delivery units to complement, whether over-patient, rear mount or mobile.

DentalEZ range includes seating, lighting, suction and handpieces.

Imagine With KaVo

One of the leading dental manufacturers, KaVo prides itself on providing ergonomically designed and innovative high quality products. KaVo is dedicated to achieving dental excellence in all its product ranges, including superior handpieces.

KaVo offers its customers imaging solutions of exceptional quality such as the GXC-B 300, the latest in Cone Beam 3D dental imaging. The unique single sensor design allows staff to switch effortlessly from 3D to 2D imaging saving them valuable time. It has a standard field of view of 8 x 8 cm while its special EDS shot enables a view of 14 x 8 cm.

The Orthoralix 8500 is a panoramic digital extraoral X-ray unit that provides superior mechanical performance while producing the best diagnostic image quality. The 9200 version is the best dental panoramic and cephalometric system for film-based or direct digital radiology.

Sirona

Sirona UK is a specialist division of Sirona Dental Systems, the manufacturer of the CEREC System, and has now for the last 5 years supplied and supported CEREC CAD/CAM all-ceramic restoration system here in the UK.

With each of the Long-Life Packs you will save money and receive a free cleaning spray and lubricant spray. Additionally the Long-Life Packs include a quick-connect coupler with or without optic.

Bien-Air are extending the warranty on all Triple and Quad packs of Contra-angles and turbines to two years instead of the usual 12 months.

Stocks are limited, please contact Bien-Air on 01938 711 505 or visit www.bienair.com now!”

We can arrange for installation for you and an aftercare service with the usual 12 months warranty on all Triple and Quad packs of Contra-angles and turbines to two years instead of the usual 12 months.

Savings to be made at Bien-Air

Bien-Air is offering triple or quadruple packs in a variety of options. Choose from CA 1, 1.5 or 10 with or without light with large push button quick burst release in either the standard or Diament diamond coating for optimum user comfort providing an excellent grip to help prevent hand fatigue.

The Grace X5 dental chair is a quality product at an affordable price.

This comfortable chair has a hydraulic elevation system. The standard package at £5,795 (excluding installation) includes options, real leather (in a wide range of colours), massage function, led curing light, built in scaler (piezo or stack), fibre optic on 2 lines, air motor, and small x-ray viewer. 2 memory positions, and movement safety interrupts, as well as a large delivery table. The deluxe package for £7,849 includes the Grace multimedia camera system, an assistant’s chair and automatic infra red cup filler.

Weing in at just over 4 ounces (121 grams) and measuring only 8.6 inches (219 mm) in length, it is easy to manoeuvre and manage during each procedure. This compact and cordless LED light is well suited for mobile clinics and services while also providing more ergonomic comfort to clinicians. A fully charged battery powers 180 ten-second cures.

For more information on this exciting new light please contact our sales team on 0800 052 5005 or visit www.denialez.co.uk

About A-dec

Headquartered in Newberg, Ore., A-dec is one of the largest dental equipment solutions providers in the world, with a global network of customers and authorized dealers in more than 100 countries.

For more information about A-dec, visit www.a-dec.co.uk or call 02476 350901.

The Discus team are delighted with the advance. “There is no other LED curing light on the market today that combines a consistent, high output over an 11 millimetre beam,” said Steve Semmelmayer, CEO of Discus Dental.

850th Aquacut Quattro Installed

Bexley in Kent, is now firmly on the map as far as Fluid Abra- sion is concerned! The 850th Velopex Aquacut Quattro has been installed at Dr Braka Thru- raisundaram ‘s busy Dental Practice, in Vicarage Road, Bex- ley. This light and air building provides a superb backdrop for this busy dental practice - which now offers all patients the availability of fluid abrasion: Cleaning and Treating, in a calm soothing environment. Dr Thru- raisundaram commented:”It’s great! It’s an essential part of modern technology in a modern practice”.

The Velopex Aquacut Quat tro contains two chambers,
The Dentistry Show 2009

One of the UK's leading dental technicians, and his team of specialists, drew considerable interest on stand A4 at the 2009 Dentistry Show. 'The Precise Art of Technical Dentistry' and Luke Barnett were one of the focal points at this major event on the industry calendar.

Dentists were keen to meet Luke and his team, to discuss the benefits of the Laboratory's high quality approach to cosmetic and restorative solutions.

Locke was delighted to talk about its in-house milling services, advanced CAD/CAM technology and photography facilities, as well as the specialist technicians and an array of services that include shade taking and custom finishing.

Based in Watford, Luke Barnett represents a new standard in comprehensive treatment which can accommodate any combination of the 5 Cleaning and Treating media available. The key treatment centre allows the clinician to ablate hard tissue (Composite, enamel and dentine) creating a relatively rough surface – which is ideal for the latest bonding and restorative materials. The 29psi Treating powder gives the clinician a much smoother cut for finer work.

Mark Chapman Medinventis Management Ltd Barnett's Green Road LONDON NW10 7AP Tel 07754848877

Tri-Sok now available in a cost effective 7gr Tube!

Tri-Sok is used for the treatment, after development, of inflammation in an extraction socket. Tri-Sok also prevents infection in the extraction socket where there is a history of Dry Socket and where the extraction has been traumatic. It contains Chlorotetracycline, a broad-spectrum antibiotic that acts against infective organisms.

Aspirin exerts analgesic and anti-inflammatory actions. The topical application reduces swelling and post-operative pain.

The Annenberg Lecture will be given on the Friday by Professor Sitzan Bichacho and Dr De-vraxh Schwarz-Arad, and Saturday's Conference is set to be the best yet with speakers including Dr Barry Barghi, Dr Chris Orr, Professor Edward Lynch, Professor Liviu Steier, Dr Andrew Darwood, Dr Wyman Chan, Professor Luca Gachetti and many more. Call today and ensure that you don't miss out on this great chance to learn from the world’s best.

For more information, and to ensure your place, call 020 7440 8890 or email info@milestonemeetings.co.uk www.clinicalinnovations.co.uk

Outstanding Quality At A Great Price With Nuview At The Dentistry Show

Nuview introduced delegates to world-class magnification solutions at the Dentistry Show 2009, including the OPMI Pico dental microscope and the EyeMag Smart loupes. Available at a great price and useful in general and specialist dentistry, these devices made a real impression on visitors to the stand.

Carl Zeiss designed the OPMI Pico microscope exclusively for use in dentistry. The OPMI Pico was designed to take a closer look. The excellent quality of image and the ergonomic yet robust design helps to make the OPMI Pico a leading choice in dental microscopy. Minute details of the treatment site are easily recognised, and the integrated light source lets the user enjoy conditions approaching those of daylight.

The EyeMag loupes represent a cost-effective, comfortable and high-quality product, with a range of working distances to promote ideal posture, and a flip-up function for great dentist to patient communications.

Nuview was happy to discuss its cartridge service, which is second to none and gives all their patients. DENTSPLY’s quality, branded products fit each step of this procedure, making quick and easy for dentists to ensure an accurate, long lasting restoration and help you to ‘get it right first time’.

Preparation with Miss Hi-Dé, diamond burs “Diamonds are a Dentist’s Best Friend”

Impression Taking with Mr Aqalul Ultra “Always makes a Great Impression”

Temporary/Provisional Restorations with Mrs Integrity “Looks that Last”

Restorative Hand Instruments with Mr Arto “Tools for a True Artist”

Permanent Cementation with Mr Liviu “Strength in Simplicity”

The new stand drew real interest from dental professionals who shared DENTSPLY’s dedication to the very best standard of dentistry. DENTSPLY remains strongly committed to supplying innovative products of the highest quality at an affordable price, to support dental professionals in their provision of optimum care and excellent results.

For more information please call 01932 855 422 or visit www.dentsply.co.uk

Kiwi dentist wins postgraduate prize at Salford

Pierre Gill has won the 2nd Annual Best Essay Prize on the Dental Implantology Masters Programme run by the School of Healthcare Professions at University of Salford. Pierre now works in Liverpool at the Peers Backstorn dental practice, although he originally qualified at Otage in New Zealand.

According to Gillian Crofts, Academic Programme lead, Pierre’s work stood out as being an excellent example of how he had both understood the theoretical aspects of the management of tooth loss and demonstrated insight into his patient’s situation, as well as demonstrating the ability to apply the appropriate medical evidence to the case.

The Dental Implantology Masters Programme at Salford is unique in offering Dentists an extensive clinical mentor network, the 1st of its kind to be established in the North West. As a result it attracts a number of recognised guest speakers such as Dr Philip Freiberger, ITI Fellow and past president of the AID and Mr Koray Feran from DENTAL TRIBUNE United Kingdom Edition - March 50–April 5, 2009
the London Centre for Implant and Aesthetic Dentistry.

Dr Cemal Ucer, Clinical Programme lead at Salford, commented “Until recently, formal education in implantology has lagged behind scientific advancements on the field. What makes the course at Salford unique is that we have an extensive clinical mentor network, meaning that students are supported throughout their studies at the level to suit their prior experience.”

Lloyd Pope presented Pierre with a £250 gift certificate on behalf of General Medical who sponsored the prize.

Pierre commented, “I’m extremely pleased to win this award, it’s always nice to be rewarded for hard work. I initially decided to come to Salford, because Cemal is a highly respected Oral Maxillofacial Surgeon. The quality of guest speakers is excellent and I find having a clinical mentor a very useful element of the programme.”

To find out more about the PG Dip/MSc Dental Implantology course please contact Gillian Crofts, Academic Lead, via g.crofts@salford.ac.uk.

For further information about General Medical telephone 01580 734990, visit www.generalmedical.co.uk or email info@gemeralmedical.co.uk.

New Curasept Mouthwash with Anti-Discolouration System!

The new Curasept mouthwash, available from the Dental Directory has all the efficacy of a CHX product, but now with clinically proven patient compliance!

Patients prefer using a chlorhexidine mouthwash with ADS (anti discolouration system) rather than chlorhexidine mouthwashes without - its official!

The extensive Curaprox range is also available from The Dental Directory and includes a daily CHX rinse, a daily CHX toothpaste, a higher efficacy rinse for specific short term use, and the welcome return of the 0.5% gel for topical application of chlorhexidine.

“More time and less mess”

Melone Prebble, a dental hygienist and team member of Senova Dental Studios recommends the benefits of Waterpik® Dental Water Jet to her patients.

“Convenient and cordless, the massaging sensation makes the Waterpik® a great addition for anyone looking for perfect oral hygiene. It’s great and simple to flush out around bridges, braces, implants or even deep pockets. 

Along with your recommended oral hygiene regime, the Waterpik® helps prevent gum inflammation and your mouth feels cleaner and fresher for longer. ‘The Waterpik® is also very mobile so you don’t have to give up that super fresh feeling when you travel. If you have specific periodontal problems the additional advantage of flushing with a medicated rinse is one of the many advantages of adding the Waterpik® to your dental hygiene routine.”

Waterpik® Dental Water Jets are now widely available in Boots stores or speak to your dental wholesaler for your professional courtesy discount. For more information visit www.waterpik.co.uk.

Special offer plus a free gift with Diamond Capsules

Diamond Rapid set GIC capsules are proving to be very popular with dentists because they save time, without the need to hand mix.

Before the end of March, buy one Diamond Capsule value pack (60 capsules) for £72.00 saving you £18.00 on the normal selling price of £90.00.

Or buy 2 value packs for £144.00 plus a free box of PracticeSafe wipes.

Diamond Capsules have a fast working time of 155 seconds with a waterproof snap set, making them ideal for a busy practice.

Diamond Capsules are ideal for class I and class II restorations, build up fillings and linings, core build up and retrograde root fillings.

For information on all Kemdent products call Helen or Jackie at Kemdent on 01785 77 00 90, or visit our website www.kemdent.co.uk.

Scientific Dental Solutions!

Nobel Biocare, the world leader in innovative restorative and esthetic dental solutions, has an outstanding range of effective, easy to use implants that are scientifically proven to be safe and effective.

Offering high initial stability for all indications and in cases of immediate extraction & implant placement, NobelReplace™ tapered is the most widely used implant in the world. Compliments colour coded and excellent for narrow spaces between remaining roots. NobelPlace™ offers: • Step-by-step drilling protocol for predictable surgical procedures • Internal tri-channel connection for accurate and secure prosthetic restorations • Implant design that mimics the shape of a natural tooth

The specialists at Nobel Biocare have created their vast range of unique Tapered implants to provide an easy to use solution for a completely natural effect and to offer dental professionals reliability and quality every time.

For more information visit www.nobelbiocare.com or call: +44 (0) 1895 452 921

Smile-on Enriches Knowledge At The Dentistry Show 2009

Attendees at the Dentistry Show (NEC Birmingham, 15th-14th of March 2009) saw how new approaches to learning benefit the entire dental team.

Dentistry is becoming more competitive, and patients will only accept the very best. What’s more, new guidelines demand continual improvement. Smile-on provides fresh and exciting methods of developing the skills and knowledge required, in formats that are compatible with even the busiest schedules.

Smile-on showed delegates what was possible with the latest technology. All courses and products, easily integrated into the working day, included the three-module programme Communication in Dentistry: Stories from the Practice. This lets dental professionals open clear lines of communication with patients, laboratories and peers, reducing complaints and the risk of legal action by promoting clinical efficiency and patient satisfaction.

Delegates were introduced to digital imaging and the considerable benefits of using cameras safely and effectively with the Clinical Photography Course, available via CD-ROM or online. Other vital solutions discussed included DNTSTART and Clinical Governance Progress Management, helping practices satisfy industry requirements and ensuring that Smile-on continues to be recognised as the provider of pathways to excellence.

For more information call 020 7400 8989 or email info@smile-on.com.